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TiRIF? MOflIFIIJATIONS.
Tho genoral bclitf in that there wvill bo Sqomo

attempt te meodify the tiriff et the coming ls!,
sien cf Parliament, by reducing duics upati
semeiports. Tacor e scertainlyagrowing pub-
lie sontimert lu favor of lowcer duties. Miny
who have supporteil the Nartional loicy, as the
high tariff poiicy in called, bave of lute corne
ont In favor of a modification of the tarif! in
mnany respects. This liai gel te caine soner or
luter, aud we cannet btart tonosea. 'ie carr*
net jump frornt a high tariff policy tri froo trae
at once. The change must ho made carefully
and gradually. Thre niait uncomprornislog frac
traders recognize tis. Therofore it is the more
necessary that wo shculd start C~ once in the
werk ef roferm, firat by corcecting the more
giaring abuses of thre present systùm. The
public is ready for the adoption cf a systematie
and roguier movement towerd tarif! reformn.
Tais is sbown by the utteranr.-es cf l-acling men
who have on goneral principies suppDrred the
Ciservativo party. The governinent press
ira% cf lute aise been motre outspolcen in inti.
mating a debire for tarif! modifl.ations. The
formaticen cf trusts sud combines in muuy lines
cf manufacture lias alse aroused mauy business
msn ta dernand a modification of the tenD'f.
We have hoard it advotated that tho duty
Ehoul4 ut once ba renoved frum n uy article or
clans cf n ucufactures in -whioh a combine existe
among domnestie manufacture. At anty rate,
the feeling in favor cf tarif! modification in.
growing, sud officiel utterances upun the tariff
question have bean eagerly watcired for. witlr
the hope of lcaruing cf a dispnsqitiun te move in
timis direction.

Wbat Ti Co3.enartciÀL-woiuld lika te refer
te now, is tire special needs of iNanitc.ba and
other portions of Western Camnada, in regaid te
the tariff issue. If thero la ta ho any modifica.
tien of the tariff et tire present session cf Par.
Hsantent, it is te ho hoped tire urgent claime cf
the west svill not ho overlooked. Tia Couz.
stIzuciAi. bas more thau once poitited out that
the tariff places an unequai burden upon the
West. W imetever benefit the high tariff maiy
be to eastcrna 'anufacturirrg centrep, it has no
direct benefit te confer upon the Wiekt. We
have few, if any pîe:ected manufacturera here.
0ur industry in !erming, andi thre fermer la rat
prote cted by tire tariff. Hi t8 he eue abeve al
otherd who iras te heur a heavy pertion cf the
burden cf tariff taxation, and recoives ne pro.
tection in ratura. Tire farmera pof Manitoba
have te compote iitir the %verld. They have
te tell largc.ly on an expcert bastis cf prices, and
the tarif! is il.ereoos te protue thorri, thougli
it incrouase tire cost (f many articles which
t.rey arc obiiged te buy la ordor te c arry on
their farmningoperatiense. As the feirmer isnet
protectod by the tarif!, a epeciel effort should
bo made te rnodify thé tariff in his intcrist.

Arober rcaien wby tire .riff tente lieaviiy
upon the West, lu oving te Uns geognephical
poeition. There ara bigla freight rates tc add
te articles upon which tire cose le already la.

croaof by tho tarif!. On ti acceunt tho Wiest
should have speçial tonilderatlon In any ruoea.
mont loward ttriff refermn. It la te ho heped
our represeniantives et Ottawa %vill press tire in.
teres of the W'iest wlien thre tarif! question
cornes uip in Parîlienmt.

TRADE WITR THIE REPIiBLIG.
AccordiNg te a t-elograpie report front

Ottawa last wcek Canada imrperted cvrn 3%
0010,000 worth of gondis frein tho Unitedi States
duriirZ the lest fiscal year, ehiefly manufactrrree
and. raw matenri, and exportedl to thre Unrited
Str,.es $39,000,000. This gives the enonnous
balance of $14,000,000 in favor o! the United
Suites. Our trade witir the United S1ates iras
elwae been oua.eideul, tiré balance becbg in.
vaniahiy In lavor cf tIre republic. Tis le owiog
itrgely te the heavy duties iimrpascd upen Cen.
adieut pro tacts imported imite that court.y.
'Notwithstar.ding the faut that the balance was
elraady ln their faeor, the preseut republicen
administration irai taken esxtremto measures te
further reduce importa frein Canada. Ovvery
article cf any importance iinp)rtgd from Cana.
da, waa sinigied out in the blcKinley bill and
made te heur enornius duties. It- la nonsense
to *ay ti'at there was ne intention te discnirni.
nate egaint; Canada in framing tire bill, am
torne republican politiciaus have clrrimed. Tire
bill a there and speaka fer it3elf. But in spité
cf thé nntrons duties placed upDn everything
imported froin Canada, the administration bas
only bce.n air! r te eut dowa auoh importa by
about $2,000,000, as coznparedl iitir the pro.
vieus yeur. This indicates tiret thé peopleocf
tire United States require much that ire have
te soul, and while the high dilty injures us, it
muEt aiso tell aç&ainst thé consumeora over
thora.

If. la ta hoe hoped tir t tbé incemiog adminis.
tretion wjl take a more moderato and liheral
view cf commercial and othor international
questions affecting this country and tire repub.
lie. The policy cf the present administration
has been te hamper Canada in oery wvay pos.
sibie. A reversai cf tbis policy wiii be mont
acceptable. It ia unquestionahly tiue tiret tire
encouragement o! traie betwoen the twro court.
tries, inbtead of tire prescrnt policy ef burnperiug
it mio3t unreasontably, woul-1 bu in the best
interesta cf tho peeple on eueh aide of thé baou.
dary. Trade betireen Canada and thé United
States is capable cf vaat exp2nsion, te the
mutual henefit cf each country. A more liberal
and enlightcned trede policy wonld ase lead
te a more friendty disposition la other mastters,
ond tend te general harmony batween tire twe
ceurrîries. The trade policy cf tire United
States o! récent yera has beeu a harbarcu
pclicy, and it could net but preducé evit cerise-
quences. An iltiheral, selfiait trade p)licy bau
feund iti ceunterpart in illiheral and Belfish
diiiplays in otirer mutters. We nray look with
confidence for a friendiy and enligbtened policy
in ail1 international questions te foliew a similar
pclicy ln ruatttrs cf tradeaund tommerce, and
oniy in this way eau we loek for improvcd
reiatienship with Our soutiera neigirbare.
Tire present narrow, sclfish trade policy, ferccd
upon us by the %Vaihington administration,
eau ensly produce friction and týnfriendiiress ail
round.

REGUOI1ATNL THE RËMLWAYS.
Miren tire Interatate Commerce Act wire frest

r.assed in tire Uuiteri Stutt, thero wa- an ex.
ceedingiy etreug feeling agaiust tire mearrre.
Grattuaiiy, iroirever, publie opinion Beom% te
have ciranged. Tire meastire, frornt boing re.
g rded as au exponimnent, is now looked upon
ai a prermanent institution, and a vatuabie crie
nt tiret. Thore in cf course stili saime hostility
te tire law, pninciplly of a local nature ia cer-
tain districti, but tis oppisiticîr is net neariy
se0 streng as it ires forgnerly. Uniier tiré Old
order of thinge, certain citios and districts re-
ceived epecial priviiegea fram tire raiiwaya, et
tho exponse o! other sections. MoVire those
abuses have been cornocted, tire sections de.
privcd cf those special privileges ivili ontortain
morg or bass hostility aýcaiuit the mensure.
Tire populur veice new, however, séernaa te o
cognizé tire necessity for strict goveranont
contret aoier the reiiways. Inttead of urging
a repeal cf thé Interstete Commerco Act, the
principie ef thre meesure ln generaily approvod
cf, iritir the dedire tiret it ha rendared more
practical aird efficient by tire adoption cf sucob
urnadments on experiencé may point eut are
required. Tho national hotrd cf trrde cf thre
United Stuteq, is session ut 'iVahington, huas
udopted the fellowin.; rere'.rrtions ins regard te
this ect byea unnimous vote :-

Resolved, Tiret tire National Bloard cf Trude
hereby indorse and nîrprove o! the objecta aim.
ed et under the Inter.State Commerce euant.
ment, with tho reco~mandation th-at it ho
maint iineil ln the atatutes cf the United Sttes
lu trio intere8t cf the commerce cf the entire
country.

Resolred, 'That thé National Board cf Tiede
favor arnendinent te tire iaw which wili accomp.
lieh:

I. Thé giving cf proper effect.to thé fimadinge
and enters o! thre Inter-Sate Comnmission:

2. 'iViicir will exempt. i corsfcrmit3' with
prviions cf tire Constitutionr, witnesses frein

crimnel penalties te the end tiret information
as te thre vit-lations c.f tire Iiw miy hé maise
availible in thre courti;

3. As %vili mnake corporations indictable and
subject toeoxemnplary fines for ail violitions
cf the lais committcd by their effiaers er
agents ;

4. Sncb definitions cf thé ter-lis e! tihe &ct as
may bc neceaary te bning withmo its tarins ait
commun carrier-i engaged ie inter.stato coin-
morce, whetir inulrviduals. corprationsi mir
linos émhrncing a diversity c! carriers;

5. Enforcomnent upon commen carriers cf
strc accountabiiity te the ownor or cunsignée
for tire prompt dolivcry o! property entrusted
te tire cane cf stici commun carriers for trans-
portatian hy the impoaing o! a preper dem ur.
rage charge for deiay ireyond a reasunuble time
ia tire transportation. cf sucb proerty;

0. Freedoin frein unreesenable deciaration
of exemption in contracta for inter-btite car-
ciege.

It may thorofore hé regandod tiret this en.
actmtent, wiehci et fir8t ires largely expari*
mental and teoceived a great del cf opposition,
le le nowv regarded ai e permanent and usef a]
laws. Se far as thé uetienal hourd e! tradé ls
conccrned, it will ha ohaervedl by thé resolu.
tiens quoted ,boa, that the deaire la Io oxtcndl
the scolpe of tho act and make very strict pro-
vision for its enfoncement. Clause 5, for in-
stance, la thé paragraphe queted aboya, la au
important oua te thippenq, as -it proposes te
make railweys accounitabie for ureesaonable de-
lay o! goods la transit.

The prometers cf tire intoratate commerce
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